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Trapped Coplon
Woman Relatedw mm NEW YORK UP) Judith

Son Of Jewish
Vet Mauled By

Young Toughs
LYNN, Mass. UP) A heart-broke-

war widow in an open
letter pleaded with the world t"
give her the right answer for hu"

son's question, "Why
did my daddy have to die?"

Mrs. E. Sylvia Goldstein, widow
of Maurice Goldstein, who died
with the 2nd Armored infantry,
41st division, on Nov. 20, 1944,
wrote the Lynn Item:

"On Wednesday evening, Nov.

Coplon's former boss told at her
hearing here of giving the young
woman a highly secret memo

CVf "FN tilthat related to atomic energy
and turned out to be a decoy.

The government charges that
excerpts from the message were
found In Miss Coplon's purse
when FBI agents arrested her
and Soviet engineer Valentin
Gubltchev In New York. 9, my son, Laurence,

William E. Foley, head of the
Internal security and foreign
agents registration section of the
Justice department, told of giving
the message to tne lormer gov
ernment girl.

He was the eleventh ana last
witness called In the trial by
which Miss Coplon's lawyer,

Eleven choices of colors combined with new Interior styling' are featured in the 1950 Ford
Custom Deluxe Club Coupe and other models just introduced by Ford dealers throughout the
nation. Ford Division has accomplished greater comfort, safety and economy as well as im-

proved beauty of styling in its 1950 models.
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Public Aid Grants To Be Cut, Gov. Langlie Says

was waylaid ... by several laige
boys. These boys insulted, spat,
beat and kicked my son into the
gutter because he was, as they
sneerlngly said: 'A Jew.'

"Ironically enough my son was
coming home from a Boy Scout
meeting a meeting at which one
of the watchwords, I believe, is:
'A scout is reverent, he is rever-
ent toward others, he is faithful
in his relgious duties and respec's
the convictions of others In mat-
ters of custom and religion.'

"May be if he had run away he
would have been spared a beat-
ing. But, being the son of a vet-
eran, killed in the service of his
country, he could do no less than
stick It out against unfair odds
and strike out against injustice,
even as his father did before him.

"Perhaps if such incidents were
brought to the attention of the
public there would be fewer heart-
breaks, like the one I mention.
Maybe then, too, I would know
the right answer to give my son
when he asks: 'Why did my dad-

dy have to die?"
The Item said the mother had

not reported the incident to the
police but that the paper had and
he local chapter of B'nai B'rith
was investigating the matter.

be considered a lottery.
I pays merchandise to custom-

ers answering a question correct-
ly. The value of the merchandise
ranged from a clock to a package
of gum, depending on the punch.X r

(IShA lelephotoj
RECORD PICKETER After 22

months of picketing. T. L William-
son of Houston, Tex., claims (ho
world's record as a picket. Wil-

liamson", a driver for an express
company, went on strike Jan. 2,

1948, and Is the still
on strike. The other men who went
out with him have found jobs

eisewbere.

Archibald Palmer, is seeking to
prevent her from being tried with
Valentin Gubitchev on a spy con-

spiracy charge.
Foley said he told Miss Cop-

lon, then employed In his depart-
ment, that the message was
"strictly confidential," "hot," and
"very interesting" when he gave
It to her in Washington on the
morning of the day she was
arrested.

He said the message named
Isidore G. Needleman, general
counsel for the Amtorg Trading
corporation, as an FBI Informer.

The government announced
after Foley's testimony ended
that It would not call any wit-
nesses In the hearing.

Federal Judge Sylvester A.
Ryan said he would hear arbu-ment- s

on Palmer's motions to
have Miss Coplon's arrest declar-
ed illegal and to get the indict-
ment against her quashed.

Gubltchev relaxed his
attitude for the first

time and said thanks, in Russian,
to Judge Ryan, who had ordered
that he be given a free copy of
the minutes of the hearing.

of "money-wastin- g abuses" pos-
sible under the measure dotted
his address.

The governor virtually, elimi-
nated the possibility of a. special

session of the state
legislature when he said:

'To levy additional taxes at this
point would but aggravate our
over-al- l problems . . ."

He said also that the state has
reached "the saturation point In
taxation in fact, we have passed
it."

The state's chief executive did
not say how deep the cuts in the
three types of grants slashed
would be. Neither did he indicate
when the cuts will go into effect.

SPOKANE. UP) "The only
logical course open to us now, If
the state is to be saved from
bankruptcy, is a determined e

effort In every phase of
state government."

With that as his keynote,
Governor Langlie warned a citi-

zens meeting at nearby Millwood
that cuts in three types' of public
assistance grants will be forth-
coming.

He blamed most of Washing-
ton's financial troubles on initia-
tive 172, the social security meas-
ure approved at the polls last
fall. Scathing denunciation of the
Initiative's sponsors and examples

"CHILD BYCHIUWWE BUILD OUR NATION

NATIONAL KIDS'DAY
SATURDAY Sfth
NOVEMBER IT

" 'f SPONSORED BY

, KiWANlS INTERNATIONAL and

and Lake Grove was approved )

by voters. The vote, 1100 to 354, I
did not decide financing.

Opposition was directed prin-
cipally at the choice of a site.
The tract had been donated earl-
ier.

Students of the two communi-
ties now attend high schools at
West Linn and Portland. Enroll-me-

of about 600 pupils is ex-

pected within two years.

One Utility May Profit
By Dissolution Of 2nd

SPOKANE. UP) Government-

-ordered dissolution of the
American Power and Light hold-
ing company may bring control
of the Washington Water Power
company back to the Pacific
Northwest, K I n s e y Robinson,
president of the Spokane firm,
believes.

Nearly all common stock of
MWP is owned by American,
which also controls Pacific Power
& Light and the Portland Gas
and Coke company, Robinson said.

Hopes to swing control back to
the northwest were seen in the
offering of a new AP&L stock
that gives common stock owner-
ship of the three utilities.

Robinson said the new Issue
would be distributed around the
first of the year.

The NATIONAL KIDS 'DAY FOUNDATION, Inc

Washington County Divides On Hospital Proposal

Union High School Voted
Without Funds Proviso

OSWEGO UP) A new union
high school district for Oswego

High School Diplomas Available To War Veterans

service In the armed forces can
give veterans enough general
knowledge to make them the edu

pital here sufficient. A State
Board of Health survey, proposed
a hospital for Forest
Grove.

Joseph M. Loomls, chairman of
the committee, said opposition be-

tween MDs and osteopaths was
one cause of the objections to a
public hospital. It would be open
to osteopaths as well as doctors
of medicine.

Loomls said he thought the
public should decide the matter.

FOREST GROVE. (IP) A
committee is working for an elec-
tion to let the voters of western
Washington county decide
whether they want a new hospital
here or not.

The western Washington citi-
zens committee voted to circulate
petitions asking for an election
to form a hospital district.

The committee stand conflicts
vlth the Washington County
Medical society, which said it con-

sidered the existing private hos

cational equal of a high school
graduate.

ON PURCHASE OF 2 CANS OF U Miff 4The tests are limited to
who served at least 90 days,

and wno enlisted Deiore July to.
1947.

Errol Flynn To Marry
Romanian Princess

LONDON UP) Film star
Errol Flynn is engaged to marry
Romanian Princess Irene Ghica,
friends of the couple said today.

The princess is the
daughter of the late Prince Jean
Ghica who was killed in a plane
crash 12 years ago. She lives In
Paris with her mother, Mrs. Ebi
Donescu, who has since remar-
ried.

The couple met about six
months ago in Paris through
mutual friends while twice di-

vorced Flynn was on holiday.

SALEM UP) War veterans,
If they know enough, can get
high school diplomas even 11 they
haven't graduated from high
school.

The state veterans department
says that tests are being given
Jn 15 Oregon cities to measure
veterans' knowledge of grammar,
literature, social studios, natural
sciences, and mathematics.

If a veteran proves he knows
as much about those subjects as
the average high school graduate
does, then he can get a high
school diploma. -

The department said that

The testing centers are located

Punchboard Problem Again Confronts Portland
In Portland, Astoria, Baker, Ijend,
Eugene, Heppner, Klamath Falls,
La Grande Coos Bay Ontario,
Pendleton, Salem, The Dalles,
Corvallis and Ashland.

The tests are given by school
officials.
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rbpcom
I Thii coupon, good on th purchoio of two cant of

g Manlay HiPop Popcorn, will bo rodaimtd by any

certain question - and answer
punchboard was legal or not.

The city council refused to li

PORTLAND. UP) Portland
Is having punchboard trouble
again.

Nobody could decide whether a

Tax Refund Demanded By

Eugene Plywood Concern
EUGENE UP) The Eugene

Plywood company has asked
Lane county to refund $31,951.82
paid in taxes over a seven-yea- r

period. The company claims the
amount represents tax differ-
ences on assessment values be-

cause of a location error.
The fltm has Informed the

county court that the assessor
listed the plant as inside the city
limits of Eugene but that the
factory is outside it. Because of
the error, the firm argued, taxes
have been levied for the city,
school district and the Eugene
rural fire protection, district.

cense it, as containing an element
of chance. But circuit court ruled
that people operating a board can ffW iipop ropcoRii I

flliPB?!2l 11 "VAIIABIE

(JH I IN WHITE HUtUSt Inot be arrested for failing to have
a license when they tried to get

SO. AMERICAN
m retail grocar stocking nirop m TaininHin -

Oragon. Coupon toad Novambar 17 to Docambar I

g
Mr. Orocon Man radMmad coupon to Co,

Portland. aoaUla, Tacoma

it and were refused.
Boards can be outlawed under

the state laws, but of-

ficials doubted that this one would

i

Sunshine and Snow Cake

This luscious cake Is the favorite recipe of Grace Colvin-Well-

southern Oregon home economist and Crown

For a really special treat... one that
will draw "ohs" and "ahs" from family and friends...
bake a "Sunshine and Snow" cake. And to be sure it's light
and feathery, use Crown Cake Plour! '

Your grocer has Crown Cake Flour in a convenient new

package... but it's the same smooth, silk-sifte- d blend that
assures g success. Use Crown and you'll agree
with Grace Colvin-Well- "Crown's modern milling methods
assure a consistently high quality which is imperative
in successful baking."

This
New

Milk
Container

is

Disposable
(No washing)

liilill

Sanitary
(Used only once)

4 Convenient
a

(Easy to carry easy to store)

Inexpensive
(No deposit no extra cost)

IF YOU LIKE THESE

ADVANTAGES PLUS

EXTRA-QUALIT- Y MILK

WKm

Klamath Sunshine and Snow Cake
(Owe CoMn-Wel- rlpe CROWN

'
I

1 totupeoni 4oubltactlng baking
powdor

Vt ftaipoon sort

Add dry Imgredietttt aJternaJely uith:
1 cup milk

Cream together until very tighit
S cwp hortonlrtflj

1 Vi cup tugar
I taatpoon grattd ertmg rind,

Add one Mt d time and beat in
4 ogg yolkt

Sift together:
3cuptilftd Crown Cakt Flour

BUY UMPQUA

DAIRY BRAND

AT YOUR GROCER'S

1 fooipoon rang Detract

Bent until smooth. Then fold In ? epg
whites which have been beaten until stiff.
Bake in three layer pans t 373
about 30 minutes,

Boiled whlta trotting mar b made from tht remain,
inf if whit. For ia tapcltlr dtlieioua cat, tho
Uyera may b put togcthtr with aa Orango Custard
filling. It you with thia recipt, pUaaa atnd your
ro.utat to Ctlia La. Crown Hilla, Portland 7, Oro.

faiHMMM..MM.H.Ha..HJ
Grac Colvin-Wl- li

Klameth Pol It, Ortgon
(These new cartons for home delivery too

Phone 38 or tell your Umpqua milk man.)

Cowiro Cafee Flour


